




































Le Baudour and Aitken *Dm" T" 


















 Smith were 







 of the quarter 
yesterday.  
Tom 
Evans, ASB preiy, 




 on the "job vvell-done"11
   
pressed
 confidence in Faley's com-
by the Daily this 














appointed  at the 
meeting
 
were Marie Le 
Raudour and 
John Aitken as editor and busi-
ness manager respectively for 
ke
 f eat u r e 
magazine  for 
spring quarter.
 
Dick  Russo was






















Justice  last week. 
A 
student
 will be named 
to re-
place Mary Pahl as 
recording sec. 
r-tary to the Student
 Council the 
ii 




The council approved 
amend-














 of all 
types on campus 
will be sent to 























 two years 































reement S.  










 agreed yesterday 
to 
permit 
television  at hearings sche-
doled  to begin 





 Roy W. How-









 there prob. 
-,hly 





 action from 
Russia  as a 
!'suit
 of Stalin',.: critical illness. 
 
Applications
 tor the 
Apr. 23 
Sclectiye  s.rv 
ice qUalitientInn
 
eIst IMIst h. 
pledmarked  not 
later than midnight. Mar. 9. 
i%pplication blanks r11:1171 be oh-
ined 
hv 








take the test also may-
h e 







































 Apumed at the first










JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH










teams were dropped from the in-
tramural







Beaux, and; w- 
1vkes
 
!the Foul Balls were ousted from 
.
 
'independent competition for vio-: Only 250 copies of Lykti. cam -






featore  magazine, remain to 















adyiser  to the mobil -






, ing, according to Toni 




Portions of the 
team's 
entry de- I it   
posits have been forfeited,
 he said 
FULL HOUSE 
at
 the McFadden 
Health  cottage these days as
 the 




other ailment, take their 











Its ...entres are 














niemhe's  of the 






















 Gi.n1 diurnal 
oils 








































%horn  they 
! 










 hy members of 
Mu
 Phi 



































 a past presaticnt 
of 
MPE, 
will  play the piano 
selec.  





 "Fatly Tale ()I). 34 No 2." 
by 
Medtnet "Selierlo








approves  the 
mIttre's letter to Rutgers, 
it will implv that th. whole 
tamp'''.  app,  t% 
 the Rutgers 
id 
an.  and 1 .1., net 
tc.i that this 


















was def. ottvi 
by the 
students in 



































the AWS-sponsored  
-Mari  h 


























































 in June Th.,  setorit
 
.took ,econd 
lilac, in  the 197s2 
Mel-
































Harold  M. 
Johnsen',
 Istiocia t  
cirtbissnr f 
,iniroc:
 and Jack Michell. 01 F. t-
. 




























































world  hy 
the 
USSR,


























than he Is. 
The second 
viewpoint  is that a 
triumvirate  may 
take  
over  eon-





The  three 
111.1SI  ker.ical
 men in 
For









 Berl& Dr. finintz said 






 alter the 
death of Lenin in 1923 when Stal-
in. G. C. Zinoviev
 and I. 11 Kam-
enev









the three men it they :ire a, 
till-
ing 
triumvirate."  Dr. Krantz 
abl.
 "If there 1 
rile  
among the leader. the .!..t em 
ma)  fall," Dr. Brunt, said this 























a struggle tor 
power

















upon the Russian 














 is the most 
logical
 man 




supposedly has hecn 
groomed
 for the
 job by Stalin, and 
probably holds the balance of pow-
. c now. Ile is secietart, of the 
.mmunist party. 
7,Ialenkov






















 war-, if 
possible,
 
Molotov Is the heat-knonn  of 
the thr... candidates and 
stands  
the 
best  fiance of 
Men-err/Mg
 
Malenkoy. II.- is %ice premier of 
the 






 paiiy  pi sedium.  
wa colinnolered hen to .0144ln  
power helore World Wr II He 
ham 
laYored











 sr fur 
u. 
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 this college 
year

































445 S. Vets  hg
 
Co.,
 1 First street, San Jose 
t 
nent
















Mornbor  of 
this Celifornia Newspaper 
Publishers Association 
'men and one



















 CYfa... 4 6414  Edisoriel, En. 




, ner from five 








Subweepcon Priers $250 par year or $1 per quarter for 
non -ASS  card
























































































































































































































































































































will h.' discussed 
Male up
 
Editor,  this issue 




  I 
i reeq,L.rr eir  
alwais  
in leopardy. 
In the past 





 should be the 
special concern of students, 
has repeatedly 
been







example of this threat 













certain material concerning 
the 
United  Nations would expose 
their children to Communist propaganda. 
Several authors listed 















 the complaints. One woman 
thought
 the 
-pen pals" program 
of writing to 























 then, as 















the woman in 
ques-
tion is another of 
those intellectual isolationists
 who seem to be ap-
pearing
 with alarming 
frequency. 
One parent opposing  this woman
 summed it up very well: 
-My 
son is going to be subjected
 to 
all kinds
 of propaganda when 
he 






 more tantalizing when 
censored.  We must teach well and 




learning.  Af 
i ... tr,..,t 
I.,.
 





























production  of 
'The  
Barber





the Fe ellrh 
I lonor so-
ciety, Iota Della 
Phi. 
Dr. 




 thee society 
as an 
honor member, will 
play  the part 
iii Figaio. 'The French
 club 
gives 
play each year as one of its 
nil  dies 
This year it 
will
 be May 
6 
7. 5 and 9 in 






stars of the. pet 
forename
 















 NleFaul. a student 

















-Knights  of the 
Highway.*
 
JOHNNY GETS HIS 
ROUTE"
 
Cartoon   
Noses 
Mayfair: 
THUNDER IN THE EAST-
- 

































ALONSO   
YOUSKEVITCH  
KRIZA  MARY ELLEN MOYLAN 







I 50, 240, 100. 160. inc. tam 








Out  Here 
Bring 'Em! 
RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 










S0ph01714A 4 . L1011
 eon list 
or 
 re 
nounced recently. A 
panel 
of nil:. 




 and San Fran-
cisco Examiner 
writer;  Bill 






editor, Phil Bos-era, band 
1Fader: Raymond Lawrence. Oak-
land Tribi
 








boor Mills brothers, recording ar-
tists; and 







































to all college students
 from mem-











 rooms. Your 
own bath, kitchen and study. Rea-
sonable.  347
 S. 12th street. Ready 
for Spring (matter. 
Girls: Board and 
room.  Nice 
home All facilities. CY4-9938. 
Room and board available for 
thiee girls. All facilities
 furnished 
including

















Close in, 545 S. 
Fourth  street. 
Room with kitchen privileg..--
Two men
 
'. block from campu--. 
Inquire 
357  S. Sixth street,  
















per  month each. 
Male
 students 
only. linen furnished weekly. 
CY 
2-2359 132 N. Filth street 
three
 times. Also shirt and shoes.
 
$40 for all. AX 6-3784. 
For Sate: Powder blue taffeta 
formal. Size 14. 
Worn  once. $12. 
CY 2-7490. 
Pour 710x15
 tires and tubes, 
less than
 100 miles. $13 per 
tire 
& tube
 or $30 for set. 
See  Agnes 
in Graduate 
Manager's
 office or 
call CY 
2-8642 
alter  6 
p.m. 
























included. $27 50 
per  month Call Cy 










three others. CY I 
2-3120 Mil  
p 












,  I 










S 12th street 
Use in the 101 Manor 
mantle
 






 CY 7-9997 























 to Phoenix. 
Ariz.  
Tinirmlio. Mar. 
12.  Call 
ibetween





smart  time. it 
you 











W anted: Two idei s 
share 
s 
pen,  e 
Port




Thursday  . 
March  12, at 
vim 







  Schools  Churches
 
 Lodges  
Parties,  etc.,
 on orders 
of 


































  65c 
1.011
 




















FIRST IN THE WORLD 




























STUDENT  ORGANIZATIONS 
Customer































































cAPTAIN BILL PRIDDV will 
had
 one of the fie varsth-novicit 
track s squad in today's annual interclass meet at the Spartan oval. 
Priddy have tough competition from novice Owen Rhodes in 
e eac 
the aulters' pit. Priddy and Rhodes
 both base rhed.the 
6 -in, murk in 
trials. The meet record was set in 1949 
by George 
Matins, who 
later became a member of the U.S. Olympic team. 
Nlattote 






















Opening  Match 
Coach Walt McPherson's golf 
'team, led by Ken 
Venturi, will be-
gin its season tomorrow, meeting 
the University of California at Mi-





form for the 
Spartans  are Stan 
Gum of San Jose, and 
Gene Bro-
derick of Morgan 
Hill. Both are 
lettermen 
from last year's squad. 




 team, also 
will  per-
form, as will 
three transfers, Ken 
West,
 Don Glass,
 and Jerry Dre-
1. The
 trio 
attended San Mateo 
junior college and





The  golfers have 
seven
 dual 
o meets this 
season,
 the next being 
h Oregon 




How about giving the gang
 a treat? 
Serve our egg 



























which  all 






 HALES' FOOD STORE is 
also  
con-
cerned  In 
helping you. 
We








Let  us help you 

















Track  Meet 
1 

















th t he 70 -yard high 
Thursday.  
Mar. 5, 1953 
!noon on 














a gd chance 
of approaching   
l 





meet mark of 5.8 
seconds, 
levent is 
7:09.8, set in 1951. 
. 
meet will 




McMullen,  NCAA 
and  
AAU  I 
Hushaw,







will  battle. with Bob 
Steuart
 I shank will try to reach 
Paul Den-
-et 
new  records in their 
respec-
 on the 3,4 mile race 
at
 3:30 o'ckx.k.  
nis' 
mark  in 
she 160 -yard






the  only double 
idles. Dennis ran the lows






 INCAA-AACI who did two
 years ago. 
U ill get into the act












 They Will 
1.`aill.
 
, nily and Pi Epsilon Kappa.  
PP., 
compel   



















should provide  








supporters.,  yard sprint, with  Burnett  
and jmnimmimimmmimmitipimpm 
Gold 
cups will be 
oven to the Lang 
Stanley




 and fraternity 
whiun sup -1352 -yard race. Stanley has neared 9 
Di 
port
 the winning 
team. 
, the 





Other awards include gold cups , 




the high point men 
in the var-
sity and novice divisions. 
Field events include 
the javelin I 
throw, shot put, pole vault and 
high jump. 
Varsity men Paul 1i'llosalo and 
George 
Nickel are 
expected  to 
o finish ne-tno in the javelin. 
%lilt' Nickel and Dick 
St tilts
 
fighting it out for the shot put 
honors.  
The 
pole vault event  
should
 be 
one  of the outstanding features of 
the 
afternoon,  with Captain 
Bill  
Priddy and novice Owen Rhodes. 
competing against former Spartan 





out  to 
smash his own meet record in the 
high 
jump. Wyatt's record stands 
at 6 ft. 
67
 8 in., but he has 
jump-
ed 6 ft. 8 in. in previous tries 
this
 
season. Ron Dawson will try to 
Lpush






Don Bloom.  







members  of the Spartan 
team
 which meets












 Paul Reuter, 
as a result of 
victories  over Terry 
Ulrich and Norm 
Carter, respec-
tively, will 
put  on the gloves for 
the  Bengal bouts. 
Bender 
decisioned  Ulrich
 in a 
close 147 lb.
 bout. and 
Reuter  de-
feated 










Rounding out the mitt team will 

















 bout will 




division.  Ile 
has 
boxed  as a heavyweight this 












Holt  said he 
will  not 
Ihave'







 without the services 
of one 




flu.  Tim Brennan. 
who
 
has  had but one
 college
 bout 
on his life, 

































 team, said yesterday 
that the 
sharpshooters  defeated 
the  Uni-
versity of Washington,
 and were 
defeated by the 
l' S. Merchant Ma-










.ost 1341-1305 and 1251  
12.01.  
The Place
 To Go 





 SAN CARLOS 
The 660 jaunt will pit Bill 
St  - 




 of 112: 
 
Dawson oill 
enter  his third 
ee nt
 of the day 
in
 the I80-jard 
dash. Russ 
Curtis
 is expected to 
furnish most
 of the 
opposition
 
, for Dawson in this
 event. 
The 




he the. one -and -a -hall  mile 








McMullen's record tilllt 
Ralph's 




Ronson t Evans Lighters ' 
repaired by &IS students 
magazines  soft drinks 
BOY 
CE8







































Stade.*  Rotas  
= 






 It. ailrotooda 
CV 
7.1134.  9 



















































0.t of 5 00 
SECOND and 




 Don't neglect your appearance 
just 
for 
























































































































 in celebration of its tenth 
ann,wrsary swill qie 
a tea tomorrow 















 Booth. OT 
department
 
head.  Two members 
of

















































1 4, clot 
rollrge
 
1 h.. nit son otter ererupa Ilona! 
therdp%.  
.1.
 F41100441 / 404,440 obi; illt! 
it \. 41 
II 
vile /1 the motet' 
































... 4.41 .1 . 14, 
. I p4. 
It 






















 journalism depaii 
oleo,  
head, that he will return , 
the 
..rillege
 for Spring quarter 
Maj.
 








and  will 






militars eensor during his 1.. 























 with , 
ran w.. 
"op nu. For then 
I I II d I 
it, 






































































1,1:41  1014 





 he pries 
pi,  II1,4 1115 
ispational  therapist 
 S ha'. 54 Mire months of rho 
41
 irainiri.4. senior rEl-
tit )41 
11141thithiiii
 patient. in their 
holm. 

































 4,. 14.0.s  4414 
1111:44.11;  
44, 








'sill  .444 






..1,4  14,4.4 4i 
It. 
deetiriling
 to lir 1 





















lion) - in 
to 12 norm Ap-




















holsivf 14 Vernon A Ouellette. 
director
 
of bUsIness and 
it.,
 'Mira I 
'Mr:.
 Fern Wendt's












 at 1930 




Tuesday  and 
Thursday 
dur-
 tog  Winter 
quarter  as a 
class  as-
Isigornent 
; Authentie Scandinavian recipes 
'will 
be
 featured, Mrs. 
Wendt  said. 





































 Mar. 12-14, 
according
 to Dr. 




































 will make up one
 
team.  Johnson was disqualilied 
because


















1 , l! 















ponsored by the 










 for the nation's











out the nation 
after he worked 
:vkith the
 California















 designed to set -se 
'northern
 California. is 
expected
 to 
two for two 
weeks
 in 
August  at 
San 








'sellow candles,  will 
contain
 a ra- 
4eacher
 candidates to glVe 
them  a j 
not later
 than 





































fee  Creek 
ranch
 
Applicants  should he 21 years 
old and
 have 
had  some 
isperience 
;:t 





caniphr or member of 
the camp stall. Mrs. Nancy Di.,/ 
, 
pal






















l'011ege  Memorial 
Chap. 
,s.is  completed in 1952 











 of teacher placement
 
reported  
yostert,lay that northern M01111-
tain counties need teachers on 







more information about 
these  po-






Hs..  Good 

















































































other team will he Chuck
 
llolint-s 
tind Dick Breen. Bole'. - 
also will 
compete  in the 
txti  trq 
anecnis dis ision, while Breen will 
take part in the oratory section. 
Clark will participate in the 
impromptu
 debate and discussion 
divisions; Park in the oratory and 










with the debaters to enter the 













Dorothy  Kaucher oral in-
terpretation
 award last quarter, 




 also will enter 
the  
discussion
 competition. The 
sub-
ject to be 
discussed
 is,













































 BE A 
REASON  
WHY  


















flat or and cool, cool mildroesl 
pack










 they are 
as your 
steady smoke! 
IS .1 aPrvelai 
T1100 















'RV  Kg.aott 
